a disease of the maxillary bones which is found only in those persons engaged in the manufacture of lucifer matches; and, as instances are but rarely presented to this clinic, I will occupy the major portion of the hour in the consideration of the case before us.
The patient is a woman 45 years of age, who informs us that she has been engaged in the business for fifteen years, a portion of the time having been spent in Germany, the remainder in this country. Her symptoms are so typical that we may save time by deferring their enumeration until we reach them in the regular course of delineation. The disease is a form of necrosis, caused by oxidized phosphorus introduced into the system by dissolution in the saliva, uniting perhaps with one of the alkaline salts which there so constantly abound. These fumes consist of phosphorus and phosphoric acid?the former being easily convertible into the latter by simple admixture with air? hypo-phosphorus acid, phosphoretted hydrogen, and possibly even a little of the pure vapor of phosphorus itself.
To these dangerous fumes the dippers and dryers in such establishments must necessarily be exposed, to Cleanliness is all important. In the later stages, the most generous diet?which must be largely liquid?the strongest tonics, the purest stimulants, may even fail to prevent the vital foree from yielding, and. the patient sinks under continuous hectic, tuberculous complications, or extensive sphacelus.
When hemorrhages occur and exhaust the patient, they ghould be controlled by the administration of tinct. erigeron. canaden., gtt. ij twice a day, or oftener if necessary.
The teeth should be removed as fast as they loosen, since if retained, they but irritate the cheek and gums.
Such should be jour treatment?your highest duty being performed in sustaining the constitution and in waiting patiently for 
